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THE TRAIL OF TRADE.

AND IT WILL LEAD YOU TO

A. D. COOPER'S,
COULD ITS HISTORY BE WRITTEN

Tie Tale of is Trail,

would be as romantic and interesting m
the tales of those trail trodden by

"BigTom Wilson''
the ha iter and explorer of Western
North Carolina. I"be steady advacce of
oar army of customers- has worn a trail;
every step of which is a momento of
some prejudice overcome some doubt
dissipated when in doubt where to &o

Groceries, Provisions, k.
TAKE THE TRAVELLED TRA

HI 4T LEADS TO

GOOPER'S.
oct 12 dtf

COMPOUND OXYGEN

fc'

OrsJABGANBATCHELL
Corner Church Street and Patton

Avenue.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgea Inhaled, in connection
wlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cnres Consump-
tion, Ait h ma. Bronchitis, f- -l Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Lost of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mnure or Impoverished blood.
It Rheumatism whenvervthlniela

tail'
Asheville, N. C, Japnary 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our
Selves as well as to Drs. ilargan & Gatcbell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife ba suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble continuing to crow worse
until last Novembct when she was unable to sit
op. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
( flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-

mont, advised an immediate depart' re South.
We reached Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs Hargan and
Gatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. Mv wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, night sweats ceased:
DC pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and baa gained
8 Bs. In weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rani Uy from the first treatment and am nearly

el).
t nave suffered for 38 years almost beyo a

endurance with the worst form of Itles.
1 nad abandoned all Ik pa of relief. The Drs.

treatment baa been geni e and almost painless
till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Nr. and Mm. Smith are living In town and can
verify and add to thr above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

stlpl it" all parts of the country, even to the
Paclrt 5 Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemicals

la.it two months for 118. This la aa valuable
lathe office treatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained with

his treatment la astonishing even to us.
l?c with to learn more 01 thti treatment, and our

facets. tnlhe cure 0 Chronic Litauet, vrriU or a'.l
r : 'titrated book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HAS 9 W t OATCHXLL,
xt Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
iue-daw- U

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men's. Boys' an i Children's Suits rang'
tag from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measure taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed,
temples now ready fer inspection,

ill-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popula-fabric- s

in great vaaiety, also Sati nes.Per
. sales, Dress Ginghams, Prints.&c.

Ureas Silks in the new weayes, Rha- -
iames, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, Art Square, Smyrna Rugs'
Dil-Olot- Mattings. Curtain Goods in
treat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
SoverUta, Blankets, etc.

Ziealer- - Bros.'. Merriam & Tyler's
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
Adies, misses ana cniiaren.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes'fo

Packard A-- Graver's celebrated "$2.50'
and "2.09" Shoes for men 'and a simi- -
Lir erale for boys.

Derby Hats, Oik Hats, Soft Hats, and
Iteamer Mats.

Wrw-i- t and Gsmza Underwear. Hosiery
Kid Fabric Gloves. Collars and Cuffs,
Buckings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons. Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Small wares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Bag, Club Satchels, Trunks, Ac
' Mens Furnishing Goodh -

Cuasi meres, Coatings, Tweoda. Ken
tacky Jeans, Domesticr, &e.

H. Redyood & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue. .

mar23dtf

Will be published every Mnrniag (ex
cept Monday) at the following
ttrtcUy oath:
One Year. . . . . 18 00
Six Months, .... 9 00
Three " . . . . . 1 60
One " . . ' . 60
One Week, . . . 16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every pan or tne city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne tmzra umce.

m

I.tRGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
TNG. .

Send your Job Work vf all kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply and vrah Jirpaich.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

BAUSBTOT- - Arrives 7:44 a. m. and 4:44 v,
lesves 4:54 a. 1. and 4:64 P. m. for Morrlstown.

TCNNB8SSB Arrives at 9 46 p. m. sod 1:8S p. m
leaves at 8:56 B. m. and 1:43 . m.
. BPAaxasiBosn ii a rriyea at 7 p. leaves, for
BaVsbury at 7:10 p. m.

Wayk krvilli Leaves Astoeville at 8:SS a. m.,
and arrives at 8: 0. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.--

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey."
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature. M. E. Caster,
J. S. T. Baibd.

Treasurer, J. H. Courtney.
Register, J. J. Mackky.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Milliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Starnes.

Astieville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
Healthy. 11. 8. Harkiks, Mayor.

New Advertisement.
No 1 e J. G. L'ndsey.
Bevard J. H. Haim-to-

Lost - ply at Crrizm office.
For Reut apply to I. C. Baird.

1

r royal

Absolutely Pure.
1 h is powder never varies. A marvel of purity

treneth and wholeBomeness. More economical
hn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

m petition with the multitade of low test, short
ve'uht alum or phosphate powders. Bold only in
IB, kotal hakims rovois IX). iw nail St.,

York. m

Goffee is King.

It is an undoubted and indiHoutable
fact that coffee sways a benevolent
sceptre over

60,000,000

of subjects in these United State?. He
is justily entitled to be called the;

AUT0CEAT

OF THE

Breakfast Table.

With his genial influence he soothes
the mind and sustains the body in the
great struggle of .ife. If yon want to JC

SEE THIS KING

in Lis glory yon must com j to the stoie of

Powell & Snider,

who will introduce to yon the latest
Importations of

Mocha. 0. G. Java,

MORACOILS, GUATAMALIA.1

and all the various grades of Rios. Do
not forget the place.

Powell & Sm"der.
COURT SQUARE.

BmcbUm', Smtcm14mlv

Th Best Halt in the world for cats
Emisee, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Bhenm, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Bands, chilblains corns,
and ail Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect sausi action, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents car!box. Tor aala bv H. FT

Watch the radical boodlers to
day. - ,

The cotinty commissioners were
in secsion yesterday. ,

Johnston cooked Ewart's goose, at
tbe court house yesterday. .

A free ballot and a fair count, we
mustand shall have, to-da- y. '

1 The Sol Smith Russell Co, are
quartered at the Battery Park.

IV A scratched ticket is a radica
vole. Vote. the straight ticket.

Mr. J. S. Tornlinson, and wife, of
Washington, D. C, are in the city
: Every democrat must do his duty

to-da- y, if he wants to save oirr State
from rum.

Vote for Stare ej ftr Senator. ;; He
will make you an honest, intelligent

Honest Tom Johnston will again
represent .the people of the ninth
district in Congress.

Courtney is the best Treasurer
Buncombe ever had. Stick in t

vote for him to-d- ay.

The days of 1868-'6- 9 must be re
membered by the honest white men
oi Buncombe to-aa- v.

Dr. Will Hilliard is an able, in
telligent physician, and a gentle
man. Vote lor mm tor Coroner.

Watch out for the radical boodlers
at the polls to-d- ay. They say they
want to prosecute democrats. Well,
let them begin.

We have got the drop on the rad
ical boodier. Let them commence
their prosecutions, and watch out
who gets hurt the wcrst

We want a free ballot and a fair
count, and we are determined to have
it, Pinkerton's cut-throa- ts cannot
intimidate hone-- t white men.

Dead John F. Wells' certificate
and then see if you can vote for such
a man p.s Lon 'Wells to represent you
in the Legislature of the tstatt.

Every reserved si-at-
, and an ex

tra row of chair seals, were sold for
the Sol. Smith Russell performance
before twelve o'clock yesterday.

Dr. Raniiu's sermon Sunday
eveuing, on the "Duty tf Christian
Citizenship," was an excellent one,
and has received much favorable
criticism.

Mr. Johnston's speech yesterday
routed the republicans, right and
eft. Ewart was demoralized, and

in his "rejoinder, was hacked , and
rambling.

Mr. J. Y. Jord in came all the way
from Richmond, to vote for the

einocratic nominees and honest
government. John is a democrat of
the true clue type.

Tbe democrats are opposed to
fraud. The radicals foster and
maintain it. Vote against Pinker-
ton's cut-- tr ri ats and their employ-
ers the radicals.

Watch the tricksters and Pinker-to- n

scoundrels to-da- y. Don't let
them get in any of their dirty work
against the interest of white work-ingme- n

in behalf of radical monop-
olists.

Radical bluster about democrats
being arrested for using money will
not scare anybodj' worth a cent
Radicals have spent boodle, and
they are spotted, and for every
democrat hauled up on this infam-
ous charge, two radicals will like-
wise be prosecuted.

Mr. Eaves' request of the judges
and poll holders that an honest elec-

tion is held will bo strictly carried
out. No Pinkerton or radical em-

issary will be allowed to do any
dirty work in behalf of radical
Mortbn nunopolists in these parts.

Had Mr. Eaves been as urgent to
prevent radical negro
from registering he would have
done more good than issuing slan
ders upon the democratic managers.
But he is silent Jpon frauds by his
own henchmen, while very yir-tuo-us

(?) concerning supposed
frauds by democrats. Mr. Eaves'
Pinkerton party is badly beaten.

The result to-da- y: --

Old Buncombe will go democratic
throughout.

John W. Starnes will be our next
Senator.

Thos, D. Johnston will be re-

elected by an increased majority.
The State will go democratic.
Grover Cleveland and Allen G.

Tburman will be elected, by an in-
creased vote.

Let every good citizen strive to
make the result overwhelming.

We are voting for both men and
principles to-da- All concede the
men . representing democrcy , are
honorable, faithful men, all admit
the principles" advocated by the
democracv are in behalf of the
masses of the people aa against the
millionaire monopolists. Every in
telligent man must admit our op-

ponents do not fill these require
ments in man or principles. Vote
the straight democratic ticket to
day. -

A complete line of Children's Shoes
now in stock at Herring and Weavers.

A fresh lot of Rovster's fine candies
net in at Robert & Perry's,

No. 29 .South Main

' Silks, Velvets, Ribbons. Passementerie,
Braids, Aa H. Redwood & Co.

d8teod
Ziegler's, Merriam's, and Eagle Shoes

for ladies, misses and children.
d8teod H. Redwood & Co.

We learn on good authority that
one of Pinkerton's minions was

caught in Newton yesterday. His
identity and his business were fix
ed beyond a doubt. ' He admitted
his guilt, and begged for his life

He was in no danger of losing that.
but the indignant citizens made
plain to him that his surest safety
was in his absence. He was escort

ed out oi town, out of danger, and
beyond the capacity of mischief.

Sa treat them all.

Vote white, and you will vote
right.

White men must rale-Nort- h Car
olina.

Vote' thai Lstraight - democratic
ticket to-da- y.

A vote for Carter and Baird means
honest legislature.

Vote for Reynolds for sheriff. He
is.the white man's nominee

Vote for Dockery and Morton and
you will bankrupt the btate.

Down with Dockery and dtstruo
tion. Vote for r owle and freedom.

Votf lur Starnes'ftT Surveyor. A
better one cannot Le found in Bun- -

combo.
Vote for ' Mackey for Register

He will make an honest efficient
officer.

Bring every qualified v.ter to the
polls, and induce him 10 vote the
democratic ticket

rinkerton "bullies" cannot scaro
honest North Carolinians. Look
out for them to-d- ay .

Every Lo.rest man is in favor of
honest government. Therefore vote
the democratic ticket.

If you want to be taxed to pay
$30000,000 of fraudulent tax bond,
vote the radical ticket.

If you want high whiskey and
cheap home comfort, Note for the
democratic nominees.

Look out for negro ex convicts
and white and see that

kthey do net vote to-da- y.

No negro rule and domination for
the white men of Nor h Caroliiif
Vote against Dockery and his crew,
to-da- y.

The sickest-lookin- g lot of radicals
that ever conspired to ruin a State,
wil be seen in North Carolina

- '

If you want negro judges and su
perintendents of public instruction
vote for Docrery and the radical
ticket to-da- y.

Let democrats be at the polls
early this morning, and let all vote
to put down the infamous

y. .

Dr. J. S. Grunt and bride, nee Miss
Lula wain, arrived home Satur-
day night. Their many friends heie
gave them a warm reception.

Vote for every democratic nomi
nee on the ticket to-d- ay, whether
you like them or not. You are
voting lor your principles, not men.

No ng white men wili
vote for a Bet of thieves and scoun
drels, backed up by Pinkerton
''bullies." Vote the while man's
ticket.

We want no spies, no informed
no secret agents of a desperate party
to haunt our polling places. Keep
an eye upon them, and speed their
going.

Let all democrat see that no rad-

ical detective or trickster fools with
their tickets and slip in radical
tickets. All sorts of irauds will be
attempted to-d-ay.

Died at his residence east of
Beaueatcher at 7 o'clock last night,
Samuel Stradley aged 88. Funeral
services will take place at the First
Baptist church at 3 p. m. to-da- y.

Commissioner Coleman, of the ag-

ricultural department, has invited
Capt. Natt Atkinson to help in pre-
paring the American exhibit for the
Pnris exposition in 1889. The Cap-
tain has accepted the invitation.

Eug. D Carter and Gen. John-
stone Jones have returned to the city
from Brevard,- - where they epoke to
a large crowd Saturday. There were
over five hundred mounted in the
procession, and the enthusiasm was
intense.

We will have no Pinkerton detec-- .

lives among us. Let the working
men remember to what uses the
protection taxes put these agents.
when the conflict between tyranical
capital and oppressed labor took the
shape at resistance.

If we may make the prediction,
Cleveland will carry New York, In-dTa- na,

New Jersey, Connecticut,
Michigan, Nevada, California and
the Solid South, and. may carry
Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin. This
is about how it will be t.

Let every man work hard to make
the triumph complete.

IratereaUaa? M All.
An hour or so may be pleasantly and

advantageously passed in looking over
our very large' lines of Curiosities, Nov-
elties, Fancy and Staple Goods depart-
ments), which we are offering special
bargains in for the next ten days.

A newsopplyolthe latest novelties and
designs for autumn in Oxidized and
plated Jewelry.

Call early and secure great bargains at
CLaw's Silvbb and China Stores,

;57 and 69 8. Main St.,
opposite Post Office.

JOHN f, WELLS' NAME SIGNED
f ;TO A BOpUS CEKTIFiCATE
?z'-- : "

In the Hands of Lon Wells White
V ?Me Cam You Vole lor Him

Alter Reading Tbese,

Commissioner John F.
Wells, has asked us to publish the
following card from him, relating to
the ii fiery of histname to a certifi
cate I w in tbe hands of Lon tfells,
whicijdoes him (J. F. Wei Is),a great
lojusrie. Mr. T. J. Candler also
mak3 a statement, as to the forgery
of Mr Wells name, and we-wan- t

tbpHvLite men of Buncombe to read
thtfw;ard: '. ' 'vy . j - . ' -"'"2 if - TO T0K PCBLia

"I gave Thos. J. Candler, the fol
lowing certificate, viz. :

(The certificate relates to certain
grossly immoral and dishonest con
duct ia Asheville, in which Lon
Wells twas a principal actor, the
circumstance of whieh he related to
the signer, but which we will not ad-

mit into our columns, as unfit for the
eyes of most of our readers.)

- Jno. F. Wells.
Oct. 24, 1888.

As te giving XiOn Wells any cer
tificate, countermanding the above,
it is absolutely false in --every partic-
ular. If Lon Wells holds such cer
tificate, purporting to be from me,
bearing my name, I pronounce it aa
absolute and willful forgery.

Jno. J? . Wells.
Nov. 5, 1888.

This is to certify that I saw the
signature purporting to be John F.
Wells, signed to a certificate in Len
Wells hands which he exhibited at
Sand Hill, Oct 4, 1888 and that it
was not the same as signed to the
certificate Frank Wells gave me

Oct. a, T. J. (Jandler.

One of 'Em is Here,
It was stated yesterday that a

Pinkerton radical; detective was in
Asheville in devilment bent. He is
of the gang which shoots werkingmen
down in tbe interest of monopolists.
Vete him, and the infamous partv
which enaleys him, down to-da- y.

The Raleigh Chronicle says; "Pin
kerton detectives'' have been em- -
ploped to surprise North Carolina
elections! They have been driven
out of Anson, Richmond and ether
counties. In Wadesboro the 1 .
M. D. C. told them that their roesn
was preteranie to their company.

no) it would he. healthy far them to
eave and they left at once."

It is said thev are here; ii so. and
they are discovered at their work,
serve them with the same sance.

ut them en the run.

IiET ALL CLOSE UP.

Let Whit Men Give One Day to
Solid Work.

Throughout the State the good busi
ness men have determined to close their
places of business and devoting the day
to hard, earnest, honest, solid work to
prevent the Pinkerton-Morto- n negro
party from stealing the State. Let every
good business man of Asheville do like
wise. Every good interest is at stake in
this election; the enemy is resorting to
the most infamous methods to secure
uccess, and every good citizen is urged

to be at the polls and work to defeat them.

Healthr Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has earned a firm hold on

he American people and is acknowledged to be
uperior to all other preparations. It u a posi-

tive core ior all Blood and Skin Diseases. Tbe
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe Jit.
guaranteed and sold Dy ail arnggisu.

Jul - atwiv

A laree and attractive stock of clothing
tor men, bovs. and children. The line
including high qualities as well as rather
low-price- d goods We do not show any
assortment of very low grades. The
Overcoat stock is very full, and on several
lots we have marked prices paying no
profit. These last are not of this
autumn' purchase, of course.

11. KID.wOOD fit uo
d8teod One Price Store. -

"Children's Shoes" a'! specialty at
Herring and Weaver's.

Silk Hats, Derby Hats, Soft shapes in
arge variety. Steamers, Poloa, Skating
Caps Ac?'

Men's Shoes S S3. $2 50. $2 99. $5 and
$6 75, niade by the well-know- n manu
facturers.

d8teod ; . H. Redwood & Co.
Ladies', Misses'.and Children's Wraps,

in great variety. Among- - the shapes a'e
walking Jackets, Visites, Modjeekas,
Newmarkets. Ulsters, Paletots and Rus
sian Circulars.

dSteod ' - H. Redwood & Co.

Go to Herring and "leaver's for
atisfactory goods at satisfactory price.

French Broadcloth", - Henriettas,
Myosotls, Cassimers, Basket Cloths,
Cashmeres. Flannels. Tricots, Sic, also a
large stock of Trimming materials One
price system.

d8teod H. Redwood & Co,

A choice stock at fixed and reasonable
prices. H. Redwood & Co.

d8teod

Dress Suits at $15, worth $30,
at Whit-lock's- .

Look at the best tea dollar suit in the
city at whitlock a.

Carpets. Rues. Oil Cloths. Curtain
materials. Sheeting, Towels, Table
Linen, &c.

dateod ; H. Redwood & Co.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
moves, Scans, umbrellas, itnnks.
Bags, &c. - H. Redwood & Co.

d8teod

There was never a better stock
Shoes and Hats kept in Asheville than
is now to be found at Herring and
.W. caver's. - "

Zephyrs, Germantowh Wool, Saxony
"Vool. Knitting Kilt, ,mDroidery Bilk
Butcher's Linem, Ac.

d8teod II. Redwood & C

A TREMENDOUS DEMON

STRATION.

RADICALISM ROUTED AND BE--

MOCRACY IN THE ASCEN-

DANT.

Blr Parade, Bis; Speeches and
Great Enthusiasm and Spirit

Manifested Lsuit Night.

Never btforaia the .history of Aahe--. ... . . .. .
vine eas suen a aemonsirauon taken
place as that witnessed by onr people
last bigbt. Enthusiastic democrats, the
friends of the people, and the defenders
of. constitutional liberty, were all in line,
and the parade was indescribable Un-
der the management of chief Marshal
A. H. Baird, the line of march was gone
through withont a bitch. Private resi-
dences and public buildings were bril
liantly illuminated, a id everybody that
could cheer for Cleveland and honest
tariff reform did so. The transparen-
cies were numerous and appropriate.
Some of them we reproduce:

. "High whiskey and cheap home com-
forts."

Young democrats come to tbe front."
Our Dan is coming-- "

If you vote for Morton vou bankrupt
your Btate."

Pinkerton detactives cannot fnrhten
1 ar tieeis

The radical tariff puts a hisrh tariff
oh the Gospel."

"The little giant (T) must step down
and out."

"Lower taxes and more schools-- "

"One dollar and two meals a dav is
enongh for a workingman, says Hani
son."

protection makes a tnuusand pau
per' to every millionaire,

"Vote fr Fowle aud Holt the white
man's choice."

"No special tax bonds to pay if Fowle
is elected.

"No more 1SG8 '69 for us."
''Vote tbe white man's ticket tomor

row."
"Vote white, and you'll vote right"
''Vote for Johnston he's an honest

man."
"Radicalism, rule and ruin."
"Grover said "git," and Sackville "trot."
"White men will have white rule."
"No infidelsln ours."
"Lon"t scratch your ticket."
"Unnecessary taxation is uniust tax

ation."
Vot for Carter, Hilliard, Courtney

Mackey, Starnes, Baird, Reynolds "
1 wo handsome pictures Cleveland

and Tburman, painted by Mr. Fred A.
Hull, were enthueiacticall cheered, as
well they might be. They were perfect
and fitting testimonials to the genius of
the gentlemen who them
Splendid speeches were made by several
distinguished eenilemen Conereasman
Johnston, Capt. H- - A. Gudtrerand others
llie ringing of bells, blowing of horns,
beating of drums, wavimr flgs and ban
danas; the cheers and yells of delighted
people, made the welkin ring as it never
did before. Democracy was strengthen-
ed much list niht, arid the vote will
prove to day that we have told tbe truth

that white men must rule, and that
honest government and tariff reform will
be sustained by the honest yeomanry of
the American Unioa.

THE BW ANN AND A TURN-OU- T.

One of the very handsomest and most
effective turn-out- s in the proce-sio-n, was
that of the Swannanoa Kner Democratic
Club, one hundred and fitty strong, su-

perbly mounted, and uniformed. Red
bandanas, Cleveland banners,- - horns,
white shirts and torches were thick.
They were formed in division four deep
and were under the immediate direction
of Maj. Urease. Each horse's head

rated with plumes and every man
wore a nag in bis bat 1 be division was
beaded by a monster float, dra n by four
black horses, and tbe headlight of an
engine illuminated the whole affair. An
alarm bell was rung at mterrais on tne
inside of the float.. On one side of the
float was the following :

W1HI BWi NN aNOA DEMOCRACY

The toll of this bell rings out the
knell

Of Republican spite and bite;
While the horns we sound, pro-

claim around
might and rulit

On which side are yju?''
On the other side was this

'tih swanwanoa dfm cracy.
Cheap clothes, cht-a- p slvn-- s cheap

tools and plows,
The right to prosper and livt-- ;

While Radt cheat and fool us
with Wins dow-wo-

And nothing but cheap whiskey give
On which side are you '

And on the rear end of the float the fol
lowing invoked cheers and euthusiasni :

"TO THE HEX OF BUNCOMBE.

All of up, Farmers, Workingmen,
' Principals and Clerks,
Need cheap blankets, cheap shoes,

cheap tools, cheap plows.

The Republicans offer the "Protection"
that protects monopolists and

. dudes, and that gives us
cheap whiskey

". On which side are you V'

Other transparencies were "Dockery, a
Dead Duck" a dead duck held a'olt,
tied by the feet to a pole;

"How is our Fowle He's all right,"
an immense rooster held aloft;

"No Kirk men for us; give us men that
are true to the State, b-t- in peace and
war;', "Solid for Reynolds."

Then came another float bearing tbe
following illuminations on one side :

"What i the difference between
Barnum, the showman, and Harrison,
the stuck-u- p aristocrat r '

And on the other side this wasanawrr
edas follows: '

"Barnum baa tbe greatest show on
earth, and Harrison baa no show at all."

On the rear of this float was this
inscription :.

North Carol! ai forever;
Buncombe in particular;
bwannanoa second to none."

An effigy of Lord Sackville, in a crocus
bag, labelled "Sackville sacked." was
immense. The Swannanoa boys and
Mat. Breese added much to the pro
cession, and they will ever be thanked
and remembered for the happy part
they played.

y Read all that Herring and Weaver
,'.ave to say in this issue!
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uo you want a hue sun or uvt-rcoa- t

equal to custom made at hall the price?
iau at v niuocK 8.

New goods in clothing, Dry Goods,
uaw, uents- - underwear. Week wear,
a.Ti ing al most daily, at Wn itlock. s. -

Our etora is small, but stock larce. will
sell at low prices, to make room,

at Whitlock 's.
A large lot of Duke's Preferred Stock

Cigarettes, fresh from the factory just
received. The finest ciearette now on
the market Try a pack and be convinc-
ed. Also a complete line of Cigars and
lODaCCOS, at W. C.UARMICnAEL,

Apothecary,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F JR KENT.

A neat comfortable darelllnsrnn niavtnn Hrmt
well furrisned. with five Rood rcoms, and all
needed convenances. Apply to

nave air tl. C. BAIRD.

RKWARD.

1 will py a liberal reward for tbe return of a
Smith wesson swoiver. vrmr twofefc In
leather case, chamois lined. Lost yesterday
morninc. J. H. HAMPTON.

nor a an

N OTICB.

A 11 who Have taken shares In nui arlea nf
Asheville Buildlne and Iltn Amno.'mtinn will
flndc'aDt. E. I. Ho'mes at the Asheville Bank
from 9 to S o'clock, and from 411 o'clock on the
7th November. 18b8. and nav him Si.25 nn hank
shares. J. a. LINDSEY.

nov 6 ail

08T,

between Besverdam and Post Offico. a nn!d
Rlnir on which waa a broad chain band and an
amethyst seal of old fashioned workmanship.
A suitabler eward wi-- 1 be paid for its return to
this otUce.

nov 6 du
OK 8ALE.F

A Are Saddle Mare, color dark bav rill be
sold cheap. pply at CITIZEN office. '

oct au an

F & BENT.

Four comfo.tablv fnrnished rooms tn- - -r- -.

For terms apply at 35 Wood fin stre.
oct au 11m

Poa SALE.

r our cnoice Milch (J ws. Apply to
oct S otf A. G ABKETT.

OB BENT.F
A ten loom house on Chestnnt atnvt ontlrelv

rarnisUed Wster on premises, stable and nut
house. Residence of the late Dr. WarriUw M,.
Gill. Possession Riven at oace. Apply to

G B. TENNRNT,
nov dim at Dr. Battle's office.

INFORMATION TO MY CUSTOMERS.

All such of m V customers as will da aa T ttimwH
to do on Tuesday work for my country's good
will piue ibj m tueir supplies oi meats. Ac., on
Monday . My mar let will oe closed Tuesday.

nov 3d T. f SUMNER.

OTEL IO RENT.H
To rent at once tbe Carolina Pons near tie

public sqaare with 16 rooms and good run of
custom. Apply to

nov S dtf NATT ATKINSON Sc SONS.

NOTICE.

Tuesday Nov. 6th beins- - Flection Dav. the
Banks of tbe City will be closed

. j v. WAinJtLL. cashier.
- W H PENLND, Cashier.

nov4dlt L. P. McLOUD, uashier.

gTOCHOLDERS' MEETING,!

ASHITIU.E, n. f.. UCt !SJ, 1S8S.
The msmlar annual meeting; of the Stockhold

ers of tbe Western North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany will take place tn Asheville, N C. ., on the
rounn weanrsaay in novemoer, rsss, it Deing
the S8th day of tbe month.

un'j. r. tiiwin, sec. ana Trea.
oct28dtd

JYotice of Incorporation.
OF NORTH CAROLINA.STATS County of Buna, mbe

In Office Clurk Superior Court, Nov. Urd, 18 8.
Noti-- e Is hereby riven of the Incorporation ot

the "West Improvement Company"
that the names of the inrornorarois are K. i. Car-
rier, J. P. G-t- J D. Canter and R. J. Gaston,
and such others aa they mar associate wit b them;
(hat tha principal place ot business shall be in
at the Wen At Seville Sulphur Spr ngs. N. : ,an1
lu ge rral purpose and bu lnes ia to purchase,
leae, or otherwise real and personal
property, in I t oouuty of Buncombe, State oi
North Carolina; and to sell, transfer, mortgage,
leata and other ise disnnse of the same, and to
develop the property of the company by building
roads, railroads, streets, houses, bridges, rrectiog
and maintaining a hotel or hotels, and doing all
other aets conductive to tbe afore aid purposes,
and the proper development and improvement
ot the company's property, that the duration of
me crporisioii snan oe ninety-nin- e (W) yeara
the capital stock is Five Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars ((500,000), divided into Five Thousand (5,000)
shares of One Hundred Dollars rtluO) each.

W.T. RBVNOLOS,
Clerk r Conn

nov 4 dlwoVwlt of Sannombe County.

RIGHLAND HOUSE,
03R8IB. VAIN AND DEPOT STREETS,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

: Booms newly furnished. Fare the best
tbe markets afford. Good samp'e room

SATIoFACriOS GUARANTEED.

Tms $ 1 00 per day J ,

- ' IG. P. L. ALLEN & SOW,
- ., rropnetn:,

o dtt

BURT DENIS0N,
IS Patton .frftiiir,

DEAXEK IN;

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc., '

GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-II- E VDFn
3,

iC.

A Fnll Line of Spectacles xnu ,"Eye-G!-aa

JTelescopcs and Opera Glasses, Finn
Ecissors, ltozors aud l'en Knives.

EEPAIEING and ENGEAVING,

Fine Watch
repairiDK and "engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY.WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at nhort notice.

Bring In jour "Lard Jobs 1' 1 Sue tl em xa

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
OTJB MOTTO IS;

Reliable Goods
8r AND -

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton" 4vHur.

ang 7 dly

T. C. Smith & Co. leading

druggists, Asheville, X. C, offer

at retail the biggest 10 cent toilet

soap and the best two for a quar-

ter imported cigars the biggest 10

cent smoking tobacco and the best

tooth brush for a riuartcr the big

gest box matches for 5 cents and

the best 25cts sponge the biggest

quarter dollar chamois and the best

shaving mug for half dollar he

the biggest oriental bath towels for

50 cents and the be.st toilet pow

ders tor a quarter ; tbe biggest 10 .

cent box bird seed and the best 5 .

cent package cough beans ; the

biggest 25 cent whisk broom and

the best ladies toothbrush ior half

dollar ; the biggest dime bottle ot

vaseline (extra big) and the bet
Havana filled Cuban hnnd-- m ute

"5111 (extra best) 5 cent cigar;

the biggest 25cent package ground

sage and the best half dollar hair

brush; the biggest 50 cent bottle

quinine and the best cough mediJ

eine for a quarter ; Ihe hipgett

stock ot dtugs and the best equi-pe- d

prescription department ; tie
biggest drug store in the State and

the best attention to customer .

T. C. Smith & Co., ieadirg

wlo'esale and retul drus '

.heville.N. C. '

J. W. SCHARTLE,
Merchant Qailors

42 N. Main St,
' ASHEVILLE ft. C '

octSdti . Lyons. . tjdjtw 1


